NYIWA's Anniversary Menu
NYIWA's Anniversary five-course dinner is particularly exciting as it
reflects our passion for food and wine throughout our history. The NYIWA
team researched courses and then selected and expertly paired the most
popular courses from the past 20 years with exquisite wines!
First Course

NYIWA 2015

Salmon Gravlax Tartare: Salmon Roe, Sweet Mustard Sauce, Crostini Tuile
Château Vitallis 2011 Pouilly-Fuissé

Atlantic Halibut en Papillote: Autumn Vegetables with Herb Nage
Marco Conati 2013 Lugana DOC
Intermezzo

Meyer Lemon Sorbet
Third Course

Petit Roast Duck: Black Quinoa and Bell Pepper, Crème de Cassis Demi-Glace
Milestone 2013 Alder Springs Vineyard Mendocino Syrah
Fourth Course

Braised Beef Zabuton: Cauliflower Almond Coulis, Brussels Sprout Petals,
Red Wine Demi-Glace, Cauliflower Chips
Anniversary Cuvee 2013 Beckstoffer Georges III Vineyard Rutherford
Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon
Fifth Course

Chocolate Pâté White: Chocolate Ganache, Raspberry Sauce
Mionetto Moscato Dolce

Your generosity will benefit the Herkimer ARC, a nonprofit
agency that enables people with disabilities and others in our
community to achieve full potential and to live enriched lives.

Tasting & Silent Auction

Event reservations are available by calling
Auction Director Tony Vennera - 315-574-7355

350 S. Washington Street
P.O. Box 271
Herkimer, NY 13350

$60 per person

Sample wines—accompanied by
fine hors d’oeuvres and music by
Pianist Daniel Evans. Wine
and fine lifestyle items
available for silent bidding.

c/o Herkimer Area
Resource Center

$195 per person

Five-course Gourmet Dinner
with select wines & Live Auction;
Wine Tasting with fine
hors d’oeuvres & Silent Auction

WINE TASTING
PACKAGE ONLY

Event info.: www.nyiwa.com

A Cause for Celebration

Wine Tasting,
Silent and Live Auctions &
Five-Course Dinner

www.nyiwa.com

AUGUST

Join Us October 17th to Celebrate 20 Years

Second Course

DINNER PACKAGE

E picure
New York International Wine Auction’s

We could not be more excited
that NYIWA is turning 20!
Top wine industry
auctioneers, and
many wonderful
individuals, wineries,
organizations, and
businesses are part
of our success.
We could not have
created this premier Central New
York wine and food event without
their support!
We are hoping to entice
those who have assisted us in
making such memorable evenings
throughout the years to return and
to bring in new supporters. We've
broken records for the past 12
years! Will you join us again!		
Proceeds assist with unfunded
and underfunded programs for
people with disabilities.

Think back! Do you remember
the electricity of the evening?
The memorable
wines? The fivecourse gourmet
dinners? Chatting
with California and
Finger Lake winery
owners? Regional
chefs sharing their
specialties? The 600 crystal flute
champagne fountain? Wine tastings
on the veranda? The friendships?
The passion to support people with
disabilities?
We look forward to remember
the past and to toast the future—
all while making new memories.
Each anniversary attendee will
receive a special gift and there
will be a drawing for a 20 bottle
Anniversary Instant Wine Cellar!
This is a cause for celebration!

NYIWA Auctioneers 1987 - 2015, from left, Jamie Ritchie, Dennis Foley,
the late David Reynolds, and Ursula Hermacinski.

Ursula Hermacinski Returns as Auctioneer
Ursula Hermacinski will
bring her finesse and expertise
back to NYIWA as Auctioneer on
Saturday, October 17th.
"We are delighted that
Ursula is joining us again for our
anniversary auction," said Auction
Director Tony Vennera. "We've
challenged her to help us beat last
year's record gross!"
As auctioneer,
oneophile, and author,
Ursula is a star in the
world of wine. In the
mid 1990s, Ursula
established Christie's
New York wine
department along with
their original auction
partner Zachys, the
Scarsdale, NY fine
wine mega-retailer.
The Zachys-Christie’s
New York wine
auctions set new standards for the
American wine auction market.
Ursula eventually left
Christie's and jumped into the

high adventures of the dot.com
arena. Over the years, Ursula has
been invited to work most of the
country's top ten benefit wine
auctions. Ursula became the first
woman to take the rostrum at the
Napa Valley Wine Auction.
Ursula has spoken at a
number of wine conferences and
symposia. She has
been featured on
CNN’s Marketplace
and is a frequent
guest on various
radio shows dealing
with wine and its
investment potential.
Additionally, you will
have seen her profiled
in Wine Spectator,
Decanter, Wine &
Spirits, Drinks, Town
& Country, and
Glamour magazines.
Ursula also held the prestigious
position of Estate Manager at
California's most exclusive wine
property: Screaming Eagle.

Artists Showcase Art
in College Gallery

Great Friends…
Great Memories!

Twenty eight artists, who are
supported by the Herkimer ARC,
had their artwork featured in
Herkimer College’s Cogar Gallery
from April 23 to May 31.
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Seeking Vacation and Travel Opportunities
Do you own a vacation home
you would be willing to
share as an auction lot
to support people with
disabilities? NYIWA is
currently putting together
travel packages and we are
looking for additional trips
and travel opportunities.
Past and current generous
donors include travel
to Bali, the Dominican
Republic, Puerto Rico, Napa -

Sonoma Valleys in CA, Italy,
among others.
Businesses and
individuals have offered
their private condos, homes
and hotel stays around the
U.S. and world. Please
contact Auction Director
Tony Vennera at (315)
574-7355. Your generosity
is greatly appreciated
and donations are tax
deductible as allowed by law.
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Reserve Your NYIWA Room Now!
The Turning Stone Resort • Casino will guarantee the NYIWA room discount until
Tuesday, September 15th, 2015. All room reservations must be made through the
Turning Stone Resort • Casino.
Call 1.800.771.7711 and mention the New York International Wine Auction. You
cannot receive the NYIWA room discount if you register on-line.
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The Herkimer ARC
Gentlemen’s Group created
“Color Catcher,” a painting
that incorporates acrylics,
recycled metal, and salvaged
wires.

Hundreds of people visited
the exhibit, “Emphasizing
Possibilities...Recognizing
Abilities,” which showcased 82
pieces of arts—from pottery to
paintings to illustrated books.
Herkimer ARC Vice President
of Day and Community Supports
Susan Streeter explained the
artwork and books were created in
various programs at the nonprofit.
“Our artists were honored to
have their artwork displayed at a
college gallery. The show featured
beautiful paintings, pottery,
furniture painted and repurposed,
and illustrated books. Many
NYWIA attendees will remember
some of our artists' beautiful work
featured in the Silent and Live
Auctions. We've gotten wonderful
community feedback and the
college was a terrific setting.”
Streeter said.

